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Butler Declares

War on Smoke

City CommisHionrr Demands
Action Against "Court

House Nuisance.

City CommUnioncr Sutler has dc
dared war on chimneys which rmil
Urge cloudi of jimoke.

"Kerchoot Look tt that,"', sneexejl
Mr. Butler, s. Handing by hi oflice
window he inhaled a lungful of
smoke from the court home chim-

ney.
AYou can tell Mr. E. V. Fitt. our

smoke inspector, (hat unlea he doe
omething about it we'll abolikh hi

job."
Butler appealed to Mayor Dahl

man later, asking that steps be taken
to remedy the "court house smoke
nuisance.

"It can't be did," quoth Commis-
sioner Zimman, who employs In-

spector Fitt. "There isn't such a
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Charles and Zita to Live

On Island of Madeira

Lisbon. Nov. 3. (Bv The Asso-
ciated Prcis,) Arrangements have
been completed to receive former
F.mperor Charles and
Zita of Austria-Hungar- y as exiles on
the Island of Maderia. according to
a telegram received here today from
Kunchal. chief city of the island.

Woman "Takes Poison" Just
To Scare Hully After Row
Mrs, E. A. Roberts and her bus-ban- d

had an argument Wednesday
right at their home. 712 North
Twentieth street. Mrs. Robert
rushed into another .room, screamed,
and, when her helpmate appeared,
gasped, "I have taken poison."

Roberts summoned police, but
when they arrived, Mrs. Roberts told
tlicm she hadn't taken poison at all.
"I just did it to scare my husband,"
sne sain.

Oklahoma Bank Closed
Okmulgee. Okl., - N'jav. 3.--The

Bank of Commerce here was closed

yesterday by the slate banking com-

missioner. Officials issued a' state-
ment that inability to realize on
loans was the cause of the closing.
Its last statement showed deposits
of $2,3-10,91- guaranteed under the
Hate guaranty law.
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EMPRESS TWO
SHOWS
IN ONE

HEDLEY TRIO, Preaenting "In the
Moonlight!" THREE MORAN SISTERS,
Prracntinr "A Muaical Melange;" SAX-TO- N

A FARRELL, in "A Little Light
Subject;" HARRY BERRY A MISS, In
"A Revue of Varaatile Doinga." Photo-
play Attraction, "The Money Maniac"

Government Officials, ImluJ-ju- g

Secretary of State Uughei
Meet Party on Arrival

At Washington.

Washington, Nov. J. The princi-
pal Japanese delegation to the arma-
ment conference arrived here lat
yesterday from the Pacific coat by
special train. The party included
Aamirai i. miu, minister ui ma-

rine, and Prince Iyesato.
The delegation was met by Secre-

tary Hughes and Third Ajietant
Secretary tlliss, representing the
State department; Secretary Denby
and Assistant Secretary Roosevelt of
the Navy department, and p. number
of other oflicialsj The Japanese
delegation to the conference is now
complete, the first of any country
to be completed by arrival here.

It was the first time Secretary
Hughes had gone to the Union sta-
tion to meet any incoming delegate
snd cordial greetings were exchanged
by him and other members of the
American reception party with the
Japanese delegates.

A brief halt' was made in the presi-
dent's room for photographs. The
national anthems of the two coun-
tries were played and then, under
cavalry escort, the ; delegation pro-
ceeded to their residences.

Armaments First
The Japanese delegation arrived,

its leaders said, with the desire and
hope of discussing first at the con-

ference the question of limitation of
armament and not far eastern prob-
lems. The Japanese viewpoint,'

explained, was that; Pacific and
far eastern questions might' prove
full of 'difficulties and if taken up
first, negotiations might be delayed.

The journey across the continent
from Seattle was in striking .con-trastv- to

the stormy sea voyage.!. As
far as possible' secrecy was maintained

as to the itinerary, precau-
tions being taken because of letters
received, signed by Koreans.

Everv member of , the. party 'ex-

pressed charm at the , official wel-

come and '
just before arriving i in

Washington, Prince Tokugawa said:
I intend to devote myself 'to the

cause of removing any misunder-
standings- that may " exist between'
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Will Fight for Law and Order,
ltrliff for Disabled Vets,

Americanism and Ad

jutted Compensation.

Ksnias City, Mo.. Nov. 3. Han-for- d

Mat.Vider of Mason City. Is.
new commander of tin American
Legion, in statement Iut night
said the convrntionhsd outlined four
great Issues (or which the legion
nut fight and pledged his adminis-
tration to uphold them.

Hit statement follows:
"The American Legion must build

itself so big and fine and strong, and
keep itself so clean and straight and
American that when it itkt for cer-
tain things legislation for
men and women and policies in their
behalf our communities will feel
that if the legion is for a thing it
must be right. With that resnonsi
unity to our country and to every
man and woman who wore our coun-

try's uniform in the World war, we
start a new legion year with pride
in the legion's pant achievements.
Ambitions to serve and keep serving

China Defaults
On $5,500,000 Loan

By Chicago Firm

State Department Calls Atten-

tion to Serious Effect Ce
May Have Upon

Credit

Washington, Nov. 3. The State
department, it was disclosed yester-
day, recently called attention of the
Chinese government to the possibil-
ity of serious effect upon its credit
which might follow default of ths
$5,500,000 loan made to it by the
Continental Trust and Savings com-

pany of Chicago.' Announcement
that the lean, due Tuesday, was in
default, was communicated to the
department yesterday, but whether
any official action had been taken in
the matter could not be learned. It
is known that the case of the Chica-

go bank is regarded here as furnish-
ing one of the strongest arguments
in favor of the consortium plan for
financing China. The Chinese gov-
ernment, prior to default on the Chi-
cago loan, defaulted also on several
loans advanced by Japanese institu-
tions during the world war and so
far as known .here the Japanese gov-
ernment has taken no action to sat-

isfy claims of the Japanese creditors
of China. - The general financial
demoralization of the debtor coun-

try, it is assumed, will be discussed
in the Washington conference
when the Chinese problems are pre-
sented for discussion.

The consortium plan had for its
primary objects, the discouragement
of loans such as that made by the
Chicago bank, the elimination of In-

ternational competition in the
Chinese loan field and an assurance
to China, by means of loan condi-
tions agreed upon by the consortium
with approval of .their respective
governments, , the safer and better
conservation of China's resources."

Negotiations had been under way

BOY:
Page Mr. Edison

Here are a few questions for,
all men and women to answer:

'
i

Did you avar a city built in tbo twinkling of aa eye? "
Could you raiaa a million dollar ia a weak? ,

What makes a boob? Have you aver seen a fuekarT
Did you ever aeo a city burn up la flva minutes T

. Did you aver sea a lake of burning oil?
Can you picture a square mile of flamas?

Caa you imagine 10,000 balloon and two tons ef
confetti floating ia tke air? .

.Do you know J. Rufus Wallingford and Blackia Daw?

You may be able to answer a few or perhaps all tk question

BUT DON'T DO IT

Until You Hare Seen

"The Son of

FOOTBALL
Taa Fatloat Canto
Ye--, Ever Saw

Barker vi. Stanley
The raaleat fool hall atare la
America on ' laa team aa4

Charles Ray Play-
ing for Barker

The l match will ke pUrS at the

RIALTOTHEATER
Sunday and All Weak

"Two Minutes To Go

Wow I What a Tarillf

Wallingford''

TOMORROW

Bebe Daniels

"The Speed Girl"

From tke Famous "Get Rick Quick Wallingford" Stories
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STARTING SUNDAY

at the

Completed by U.S.

Limitation of Land Arnia

mfnt Practically IgnoreJ
By American Drlrgatra

Up to Present Time.

' Br ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO.

Washington, Nov. J. The Inter-nation-

conference on the limitation
of armamr nti ii getting under wsy.

Almost every train brings more
members o( delegations and t( their
lUffs of political and technical sU
vier and the einbaitici and ipeciat
headquarters of the foreign contin.
genta are humming with the prepara
tion of views on the lettlement of
Pacific and far eattern quritions and
on the reduction of armaments to be
submitted to the conference.

The American delegation, presided
over by Mr. Hughes, spent the fore-noo- n

in further discuiion with Sec

retary of the Navy Denby, Asitant
Secretary Rooacvelt, Admiral Coonlt
and Captain Trait of the various
plans for a naval holiday worked out
by the Navy department.

Outline Completed.
It was learned that the American

delegates have completed a pretty
definite oultine of the armament re
duction proposals to be submitted to
the conference. The American sug-

gestion is understood to aim at a

joint agreement which would operato
to curtail naval construction without
changing the relative strength of
Great Britain, the United States and

Japan.
Details of the plan are withheld

for diplomatic reasons and will be

presented to the representatives of
all the powers at the same time.

The American delegation has given
practically no consideration, up to
date, to concrete plana for the limi-

tation of lai.d --rmament. Inasmuch
as the United States already has re-

duced its army to the basis required
for police purposes on4y, this is a
question of less concern to America.
There is a prevalent opinion that an

agreement on limitation of land
armament is unlikely to be evolvd
by the conference.

To Assemble November 12.

The conference will assemble for
the first time at 10:30 a. m. Satui-da- y,

November 12, in the hall of the
Daighters of the American Revolu-
tion. It will be called to order by
Secretary Hughes and will be wel-

comed by President Harding in an
address which will strike the key-
note of the American attitude toward
world peace and reduction of arma-
ments. Organization of the body
prcbably will be deferred till Mon-

day, when "Mr. Hughes will be elect-
ed president of the conference and
the heads of other delegations vie

presidents. '. :

The report that Premier Lloyd
George would not be able to attend,
the opening of the conference on
limitation of armaments was disap-

pointing but not depressing news to
this government, as the State de-

partment was aware developments in
British affairs might postpone the
prime, minister's visit to Washington.

It is confidently expected that
Lloyd George will come to Washing-
ton Jater, possibly the end of Novem-
ber, ,if the; work of the conference
gets well under way by that time, or
after "the Christmas holidays if diff-
iculties permit, and if difficulties
should bring the conference to a
deadlock some diplomatic commen-
tators believe that the British prime
minister will appear on the scene at
the right " moment to . throw the
weight of Ws personal prestige and
tkill as a mediator to effect an agree-
ment. .

Deaths by Motor Cars

Increase During 1920

Washington, . Nov. ? . 3. Deaths
from accidents caused by automo- -
KM.. mA Ml... mntr v.h.Vla.
eluding motorcycles, increased de-

cidedly in 1920, as compared
' with

1919, the census bureau' announced
Death due to motor veh-

icles last year ave'raged.within the
death registration area of the United
States, ' 10.4 per. .cent per 100,000

population, as compared with 9.4 per
cent in 1919.

Approximately 9,000 persons were
killed last year by motor vehicles in
the death registration area, which
comprises 82 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United States. The bu-

reau's figures, however, show that
the' automobile is not nearly so dan-

gerous as in its early days. In 1915
there were two deaths to every 1,000
motor vehicles, while last" year the
ratio was 1.2 per cent.'

The death rate from motor
accidents last year was high-

est in California, amounting to 21.1

per cent per 100,000. population. .

Cutter Breaks Propeller '.

; Shaft: Ship Goes to Aid
I Jacksonville, Fla., Nov., 3. The
coast guard cutter Yamacraw left

port in response to a wireless report
from her sister ship, the Tallapoosa,
that she. had broken her propeller
shaft . while towing a derelect
schooner off the Florida coast.

Marine men said the Tallapoosa
was in no danger while the weather
remained good, although the vessel

probably was drifting.

Fishing Schooner Wrecked
And One of. Crew Drowned
Provinceton, Mass.. Nov. 3. The

fishing schooner Leonora Silveira,
out of Boston, was a wreck on
Peaked Hill bars today.' One of its
crew, Edward Meuse, was washed
overboard and lost The other 17

men were brought ashore in breeches
buoys. .

"

.

Man Smashes Window
In Effort to Get Meal

Albuquerque, N. M Nov. 3. F.
M. White ate last night He told the

police who arrested him on a charge
of malicious mischief that he hurled
a rock through' a bank window so
h wjld have a place to eat and

aep (or six months. .
, Where he eats after tomorrow de-

fends on the judge. He gave his
home as Phoenix, Ariz., and said he
had no funds.

Hinford MacNideri ''
to fulfill the great obligation before
us.

"This convention has outlined four
great issues to fight for law and
order,1 immediate relief, for the dis-

abled, Americanism and adjusted
compensation and we shall fight for
them."

between the Chicago bank and the
consortium for the merging of 'ths
farmers' loan to China in. the con-
sortium and it is understood that the
projected loan of $16,000,000 which
the consortium was prepared until
recently to advance to the Chinese
government was intended to meet
certain maturities, tone of which was
the Chicago loan. , . .

Harrison Predicts v .

.' Democratic Victory
In Election ofl 924

Owensboro, ,Ky., Nov. 3. In an
address last night Senator Harrison
of . Mississippi .declared the demo-

crats "see victory in 1924 in the air
and the principles for which Wood-ro- w

Wilson fought vindicated." ,

"Yesterday I attended a meeting
of the democratic national commit-
tee in St. Louis," he said. "The meet-

ing was one of the most harmon-
ious experienced by the democrats.
Everyone in attendance worked
with one object in view harmony

and they got it. The selection .of
Cordcll Hull as national chairmen
met with the approval of every dem-

ocrat in attendance. The democrats
are militant. They will present a
united front from now until the na-
tional election in 1924. They see vic-

tory in the air and the nation wilt
yet see the principles for which
Woodrow Wilson fought vindi-
cated." , J-.,

Omaha' Hunter Accidentally
Shot Near Carter Lake

John Bagtey, 2107 Howard street,
was shot by an unidentified hunter
while he was hunting at Carter lake
at 6 yesterday' morning. He re-

ceived numerous buckshot in his
body.

Bagley managed to make his way
to Locust street, where he obtained
help and was taken to the private
hospital of Dr. J. H, Thompsen,
After his wounds were dressed he
was taken home. He Said he did not
see any other person' and thinks
some other hunter saw him moving
and thought he Was Some sort . of
wild game.. ., -- --. -
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Hear 'em yell when Ray gets going. VHe's college .

boy, dress-suite- d milkman 'and. gridiron star. ,

And, of course, there's a girl to cheer him, too.
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BUSTER KEATON
did and took the WTong twin to the altar
you'll die laughing to see him trying to kiss
the right one good nrght in ..
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Special Atmospheric Prologue. Featuring
MR. R. AMELLEN

Instructor'for the Misner School i
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whole world.
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